
Jfood liver Slacier
The field representative of the Oregon

Historical society, George H. Himes, re-
turned to this place last Monday from a
tour of Eastern Oregon and part of
Washington. While absent he visited
The Dalles, Arlington, Pendleton,

Baker City, Sumpter and Walla

BONE & IIcDONALD
Carry a nice line of

Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Caps and Underwear,Oiii1 SViillinei1

A happier lot of little tots Is seldom
seen than were gathered at Mrs. Bart-me- ss

on Monday afternoon to celebrate
with Marie Bartmess the third anni-
versary of her birth. A table and chairs
of appropriate sizes were prepared for
the occasion. The afternoon was a
round of pleasure, except when the
conflicting elements would meet face to
face, or some unlooked for obstacle
would cause some one to stub a toe.
Those present were Helen Davidson,
Nellie Cole, Clarence Cams, Ruth
Blowers, Nellie Blowers, Glenn Hunt,
Clara Rand, Mildred Huxley, Marion
Cox, Lawrence Hershner, Laura Rand,
Florence Brosius, Florence Hanna,
Gracie Holman, Ella Ilolman, Ruth
Hanna, Lena Newton and Aldine

Choice Cured Meats and first-grad- e Lard,

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,

Flour and Feed.
Our prices will bo found as low as is consistent with fair deal-

ing and legitiaftt profit.

gjST Goods delivered

Department is now complete in all the latest and most correct styles
in Caps, Street Hats and Trimmed Hats, and prices are as low as any
one anyw here would think of accepting. Especially in trimmed hats
prices are decidedly lower than the city establishments. Caps and
street hats, 85c to $3.

Labor-savin- g devices are prominent features of the present age-desi- rable,

too, even at extra expense, but especially so when it COSTS
YOU NOTHING, as in our ready-to-we- LADIES' SKIRTS, which
cost no more than the material. We have them in crepon, ladies'
cloth, worsteds, etc. ; black, gray and other colors, and prices as low
as they can be.

Our RUBBERS are as good as the best in quality and have an im-

proved, reinforced back which is superioi to all others. We also fit
each to insure best service. Prices same as all first quality goods.

Our Royal Tailoring samples always open for Inspection. If yon
want something good and up to the minute in style, this is your line.

Beautiful Photo.gravure Mounts.
Clioice Rctnres for Hoib Afiornient.

Notice Our Great Offer:
We will give you free your choice of one of these beautiful pictures

ench time that you purchase, tor cash, $1.50 worth of our goods till
you get thcai all.

No other store in our lino can offer them. Come and see them.

H. O. EVEBHART.
THE PEOPLE S STORE.
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BBIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

j Dr. Brosius' horse for sale, $75.
? Second hand bikes at John Hullt's.
I HwneBS and bikes repaired by J.Hnllt.

List your real estate with E.E.Savage.
I Go to C. L. Rogers & Co. for ladies'
5 fine neck wear.

gee those Brownie lunch baskets at
gherrill's furniture store.

1
C. L. Rogers & Co. have a nice lino of

I jjoyg' and girl's hats and caps.
i For Sale. Four lots in Blowers addi-- -

tion. the choice of that suburb.
E. E. Savage.

I E. E. Savage, notary public, convey-- I

DCer, deeds, leases, all kinds of legal
i papers drawn. Office, LaFrance house.
I For Sale h acres, mile and a quarter
I south west of town ; good large house ;

I voung orchard, fine location. Inquire
S "of Geo. T. Prather.
J Dyspepsia can be cured by using Acker's
i Dvpe'8'a Tablets. One little tablet will
j give immediate relief or mnney refunded.
I 25c and 50c. Williams & Brosins.
i Apple Boxes. Davenport Bros, are

running their box factory night and day.
i Send in your orders for boxes; white

pine lumber. All orders promptly filled.

Lost. A small gold ring with the In--

Rials "P. B." engraved on outside.
Finder will be suitably rewarded by
leaving the same at E. R. Bradley's
store.

Here is a Bargain A four room dwel-

ling in good repair ; lot 50x100 ; centrally
located ; three blocks from depot ; in town
of Hood River, Or. Price, sp&t cash,
f500. Call on Geo. T. Prather for furth-
er particulars.

Here is the best bargain in the town
of Hood River, Oregon ; one of the best
business corners in town ; 3 lots ; good
buildings, title perfect; must be sold in
the next 30 days. Price down- - to the
bottom. Call on the right person, Geo.
T. Prather.

Dr. F. C. Brosius has removed to his
new residence at the west end of Oak
street, midway between the school house
and armorv, and can be found in his of-

fice over Williams & Brosius' drug store
between the hours of 10-1- 1 a. m., 2-- 3

and 0--7 p. m. ,

Read This One of the best and earl-
iest fruit farms, within two miles of
town, for sale. Contains 75 acres. Boat
lands at the place twice a day. Good lo-

cation for store and hotel. For further
particulars, call on or address Geo. T.
Prather, Hood River, Or. '

Say, can vou tell me where to get a
township pfat? Yes ; Geo. T. Prather's
gote'm; also, blank deeds, mortgages
and any kind of blank you want ; up to
date, too ; no old stock to sell off ; most
all his blanks are printed at home, and
his township plats are the beet I have
ever seen.

One of the best farms in Hood River
valley, West Side, containing 94 acres ;

well improved; plenty of water; 14
miles from town. Price $50 per acre.

A fine farm, 160 acres, three' miles
from White Salmon landing, Wash.
Well improved, and goes at a bargain.
For sale by Geo. T. Prather.

For Sale A fine stock and fruit farm,
containing 240 acres, 8 miles from' town.
Will sell all in one body, or I will divide
it up into 80-ac- tracts. Small orchard,
house, barn, and nearly all under fence ;

80 acres in cultivation ; plenty of good
water, 3 large springs. Call on or ad-

dress Geo. T. Prather, Hood River, Or.

Carries a full and complete stock of FURNITURE, including new
and elegant designs in Floor Matting. We aim to keep Iu stock the
latest designs in Bed Room Suites.

Step In and look at our Hammocks, from 75c up.

In Builders1 Supplies our stock is unequaled. Picture Frames
specialty.

Patronize home industry and buy Boyed's Bricks of us.

A carload of lumber and shingles Just unloaded.
W. P. Fuller's prepared Paints are unequaled. W carry a lull

assortment,
We appreciate the patronage given ua by the people of Hood

River and vicinity and hope to continue to merit it.

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY.

free of charge..

FUBNISHEB,

Held High
la the estimation or
Practical Painters.

Every gallon of

Tutt ins.
jj Sherwin-Viluau- s

Paint
will cover 300 or more square
feet of surface in average con-
dition, two coats to the gallon.
Every gallon is a full U. S.
standard measure. It is nude
to Paint Buildings with. It
is the best and most durable
House Paint made.

at tho Glacier Pharmacy.
Medicines and Wall Paper. Prescription and

, .

DEALER IN

Tfaf "

ti uuu. at cbui pmuo iiu iuuna a gooa
deal of historical data, and a good many
persons who were interested in the so-
ciety's work. The trip on the whole
was highly encouraging, and speaks well
for the interest generally manifested in
all that pertains to the early beginnings
in the Pacific Northwest meaning bv
that the original Oregon Territory which
was bounded on the east by the Rocky
mountains, the south by the 42d par-
allel, the west by Pacific Ocean, and the
north bv 54:40.

Johannes Lade, O. C. Olson and T.
Ouff, of Fosston, Minnesota, were in
Hood River last week, looking over the
country. They went over to Camas
Prairie from here and were so well
pleased with that country that each filed
on a homestead and will return in the
spring. The Glacier presented Mr.
Lade with the branch of apples grown
by C. A. Wyman and exhibited at our
fair, and which have been hanging in
onr office since the fair'. Mr. Lade got a
carpenter to make a box to fit the branch a
and carefully packed the apples and
shipped them to his home in Northern
Minnesota, where apples are not grown.

Harbison Bros, have divided the farm-
ing land which they still held after sell-

ing 120 acres to H. Hennigan two years
ago, each getting 53 acres. The portion
now owned by J. S. is conceded to be
one of the finest tracts of land in Hood
River valley and is highly improved.
R. E. also retains a good piece of land
and becomes sole owner of the grist
mill. Their saw mill property still re-

mains undivided and will be conducted
in partnership as long as the businesc
continues profitable.

M. M. Davenport last week finished
building a sheer dam to keep the saw
logs in the river from entering the irri-
gating ditch. About 3,000,000 feet of
logs have been placed in the river above
the head of the ditch during the past
summer. The heavy rains of laBt week in
raised the water in the river and some of
the logs floated down and were caught
in Winans' flume at the mouth of the
river.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Pugh of White
Salmon left on Wednesday for their old
home at Esbon, Kansas, after a little
more than a year's residence at White
Salmon. They have their farm at White
Salmon rented and go back to live upon
their farm in Kansas. Miss Ella Miller,
their adopted daughter will remain here
with Mrs. Pugh's sister, Mrs.Oscar Rea,
and is now attending Hood River school.

The poultry editor of the Moro Ob-

server gives this good ndvice: When
roup becomes epidemic in a flock of
chickens put a little carbolic acid in the
drinking water, and burn sulphur in
the coops to thoroughly disinfect them.
Equal parts of alum, sulphur and mag-
nesia, thoroughly mixed and blown into
the throat of a fowl with an insect bel-

lows is good. Delay and your flock is
lost.

Joseph W. Monroe has decided to lo-

cate permanently in Hood River and
lias purchased his father's place on the
East Side. His father, John Monroe,
being 85 years old, has decided to retire
from active farming, but he does not
consider himself too old to take an active
interest in politics and at the late elec-

tion served as one of the judges in East
Hood River precinct.

John Dark and Ed Sweetland went
to McCoy creek three weeks ago, leaving
Trout Lake Oct. 21st. They had a hard
trip and found the snow 18 inches deep
on the divides. They took their pack
horse out to the Cowlita to winter, and
John Dark wrote from there Oct. 30th.

Take your apples to the Davidson
Fruit Company and get your cider made.
They have just received a large stock of
spruce barrels which do not affect the
taste of the cider. Cider made on shares.
These barrels are best for any purpose
where a tasteless package is needed.

The grand rush to the Denver Cloth-

ing Store for "dress skirts" by the ladies
puzzled Mr. Benjamin till he .looked in
the Glacier and found that the intelli-
gent compositor had set up "skirts,"
when it should have read "shirts," in
his ad.

E. E. Savage has purchased the hard-
ware hiifliness of Dallas & Spangler.
Mr. Dallas will continue the tin shop
and plumbing business at his old stand.
Success to tne new nrm.

Rev. J. R. Parker will lecture at the
U. B. Church, Thursday evening at 8

nVlnok. Mr. Parker is well known m
Hood River and will undoubtedly be
greeted by a good house.

Mrs. C. A. Gilmore of the East Side
went to Portland last week to again
enter a sanitarium, She underwent a
surgical operation and is reported to be
setting along nicely.

The improvements in Geo. P. Crowell s

store are about completed, and Mr.
Onwell now has the completest store
room in town. The glass topped count
ers are very nice.

Elmer and Miss Lizzie Underwood of
nnfnr r attendinc the Barrett school.
This is th third term of school Miss
Underwood has attended under Prof.
Morey.

Mrs. Tjiuise Bovden and pupils, assist
ed hv thfi Hood River band, will give a
" ry . . .. i...v.recital at tne tjongregauouai uuuivh,
Friday evening, Nov. loth.

David Irwin, the centenarian, drew a
larger crowd when he appeared on the
streets last weea man uiu me iwimw
pseakers who

.
were here.

- i n
A young lady named lurner, agea 10

rears, died at Belmont on Monday, of
consumption. Her parents had recently
moved here.

White Salmon cast 95 votes. McKhv
1...'. moinritv was 11. Balance of tne
republican ticket received an average ol

about .
a, t? raatiiAr and Sons, on the Con

nell place, are packing a car load of ap-Dl-

for Bell & Co. of Portland.

J. H. Cradlebaugh and son Rudy are
in The Dalles. Mr. Cradlebaugh's mine
in Greenhorn gulch is panning out big

Outfit yourself for the winter at the
Denver Clothing Store while the great
harcains in clothing are being ofiered

FY.!- - vmir numokin pies buy Davidson

Fruit Go's prepared pumpkin in quart or

gallon cans. It is all right.
k f UHm' oinvea were lounu. .

uy
jx 1 t n v "'-"- " C , ,, .u v riavidson ana leu at vuis

ili I -

nffira for the owner.
ramn nn from roruana

last Friday and is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. F. B. Barnes.

Mrs. C. B. Atterbury has moved into
her new house, one mile west oi ww

hp state road.
Chae. Tostevin found a pair 01 laaiea

gloves and left them at turn
thi owner.

Mrs. L. Clarke is spending the winter

with her daughter, ays. a3,r
Mr TTartWn store now fporU

new awning; erected by Rea& Williams.

Mrs W. J. Baker and daugnwr, raunj
Portland.

Good horse and harness for sale by C

Hood River school bow has 238 popUe

enrolled.

SOLD BY

Chas. N. Clarke, Agt,
Go to him for pure fresh Drugs, Patent

Family Ueclpes a specialty.

A very pleasant surprise party was
fiven Monday evening at the home of

R. R. Erwin in honor of her
birthday. She was the recipient of
several handsome presents. Music and
games w.ere indulged in, after which
dainty refreshments were served. The
friends departed at a late hour singing
"Good Night Lady," and declaring the
evening one of the most enjoyable spent
in Hood River. About 45 were present.

J. O. Pugh returned last Monday from
trip to Walla Walla, Eureka Flat and

Spokane, where he went to visit the
three daughters of a brother who died
in that country three yenrs ago. He
found them all married. Their names
are Mrs. Alice Wiseman of Eureka Flat,
Mrs. Emma Eslick of Spokane, and
Mrs. Ben Terwilliger of Walla Walla.

David Irwin, 101 years old, who has
been the wonder of Hood River for two
weeks past, left Thursday for Oakland,
Cal., where he expects to spend the
winter. His wife accompanies him.
The old gentleman feel very badly over A

the result of the election.
Tho dog and pony show, last Tuesday

evening, was one of the best shows that
have visited Hood River for many a day.
The intelligence shown by the animals
was wonderful. Their trainers seemed
able to have them do most any thing. so

The Eastern Star will meet on Satur-
day

die.
evening. All members interested

the consideration of a change of
evening for meeting and the adoption of It

new constitution should be present.
The ladies' aid society of the U. B.

church will spend the day at Mrs.
Woodworth's on Friday. Those desir-
ing to go will please come to Bartmess'
store at 11) o clock.

Mrs. M. A. Smith, who has been the be

guest of Mrs. Grant Evans, returned to an

her home at Seattle,' Tuesday. Airs.
Smith is a cousin of Mrs. Evans.

Ernest Jensen, recently arrived from
San Francisco, is visiting the family of to
Mrs. M. N. Foley, with whom his little
daughter is making her home.

Our shoes are as represented. We
sew them free if they rip. Cheaper than
alleged bargains. Thb Peoples' Store.

Mrs. Almeda Barrett is visiting rela
tives in Darlington, Wis. She writes
that she is in good health.

Miss Mella White, teacher of the 6th
and 7th grades, is sick. Her place is
upplied by Mies Snell.

The aid society w ill give a musicale
on Thanksgiving evening. Furthernotice to

ill be given later.
J. H. Middletonlof Portland was in

town Wednesday.
Harold Hershner is on the sick list.

Birthday Party.
On Sunday, Nov. 4th "Uncle John"

Markley celebrated his 70th birthday. A

few invited guests assembled to enjoy the
pleasure of his company and wish him
many returns oi me anniversary oi ma
birth. Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Markley, two sons, Ray and Hershey,
four daughters, Iris, Orpha, Andry and
Gladys ; one grand daughter, Mrs. Chas.
Castner. one grandson, Charley Morse,
and one great grand daughter, Frances
Castner; Mr. and Mrs. Bcrogin, Mr. ana
Mrs. John Moore. Mr. ana Mrs. ie
Morse. Mrs. Tawnev and Chas. Castner
Mr: Marklev was born in Ashland, Ohio,
Nov. 4. 1830. Moved to Illinois with his
narents when a child, where he lived
r.r.-.--r . ; juntil the early ou s, wnen ne nioeu w
Kansas, and lived there till he came to
Hood River 12 years ago. Mr. Markley
has had a verv eventtul career. A me.
Inner democrat, he followed Lincoln and
Douglas through Illinoisduringthat his-

torical debate when Douglas defeated
Lincoln for U. S. senator. Later, in
Kansas, he was on intimate terms with
the noted men of the plains, entertaining
... 1.:.. o..l. on "Rnffnln Rill."i. m in iiimnn niii.ii d

Wild Bill" and others. He also has
been a great hunter and at one time
rank Ail amonor the crack shots of the
plains. ft A he butlalo owe mucn oi tneir

. . ' . 1 1 '. AA l.i. hno hoanextinction u mm, uu unite m -

thin val ev many deer ana several
bear have cone down by his unerring
aim, and at one time, on the mountains
between the east and west forks of Hood
River, he lost his hat while trying to
ennrA ft hear nut of a hollow tree so he
could shoot it. The bear took the hat
with the long reach of its paw. men
he built a fire to smoke Bruin out, got
two bear but lost his hat. At present
he spends a great deal ot his time witn
mH and line, and never fails to land any
thing frnm a mountain trout to a 20- o , , ... i l
pound salmon, uncie jouu hub occu u
phases of the ups and downs of life.
Th writer knew him as a cattle king of

the plains, and later one ot the largest
in rontral Kansas, but the

oiomonts nf Kansas, with cvclones and
drouths, were too much for him, ana ne
came-t- o Hood River to commence life
anour wit.lt fticht small children, the
nMut. li. vpars, old. and three dollars in
VI.L - " . ' , 1.
mnnov Kf hard work ana economy ne
today has one of the finest places in the
,.i!o His now house iust completed
gives assurance that he is well provided

M.for in his oia age.

A. 0. U. W. Anniversary.
Tho nineteenth anniversary of the

organization of Riverside lodge, No. 68,

A. O. U. W., was celebrated last (Satur

day evening by an entertainment and
UnnnM trt hinh the members of the
lodee and the Degree of Honor turned
out in full force. An excellent pro
gramme was, rendered. A qnarieiie uy
T r. 1 T Thrtiv, no-Y- ittaaara N K ririUH. J. A II U ill iJavai'Jicooia ' - , j
Chas. N. Clarke and J.t. watt, louowea
k, on mnrnmntu address nv non. iu. u.
Smith. Mr. Smith said the lodge was
....niod in Frankton school house,. 19

J L(IUuv -

only Newton Clark and himself remain
OPOn the roil. I ere wan y ,
Hand, reaainz ur r. """'"ii;i anoAfh hv M. A. Cook ("Joh
cv,m!,H' snln bv Chas. N. Clarke,
,;atmn hv E. N. Benson, recitation by

Ralph Savage, quartette, and closing re--

.i,. hv . C. Evans. Everybody in
attendance felt richly repaid by being
there.

i u the best teacher. Use Ac!

er's English Remedy in any case of colds,

coughs or croup. Should it fail to give im-

mediate relief money refunded. 25c and
50c. Williams & Brosius.

It is a fact not generally known that
the Chinese exclusion act comes to an
end by limitation on May 15, 1902, and
that it will have to be if the
fhineu are to be kent out of this country.
tv,o i van nagged in Mav. 1882. to be

effective for ten ycars.aud later was ex
tended for another ten years, which .!

now nearly at an end.

Fruit growers meeting tomorrow.
Bargains at the Denver Clothing Store.

.. Watson's choice celery is for sale at
the groceries.

George Rich is erecting a dwelling
house on the Purser place.

G. A. R. and W. R. C. will meet at 1

o'clock tomorrow, Saturday.
Kelley has completed his house and

moved into it on the Purser place.
Mrs. J. F. Armor and daughter Mary

went to The Dalles last Friday for a
week's visit

8am. Hepner is building a neat cot-

tage on his 18 acres recently bought of
E. E. Savage.

Letters are advertised at the post of-

fice for Miss A. Davenport, J. H. Neep,
and Charlie Taylor.

E. E. Savage will put a new front in
his hardware store and ext-en- the room
back to the end of the building.

V
Metcalfs, who have been guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Church of Belmont.started

U. S. Commssloner. Notary Tublic.

GEO. T. PBATMEIt,
Abstracter li Cifepi, M EstateM ills,

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.
1 have lot and blocks for sale In different part of the town of Hood River.

Also, have (lie exclusive sale of lot in mowers1 Addition, the most beautiful build-I- n

location iu town.
Business, such as paying taxes for or anything pertaining to the

County Court, promptly atteuded to. Can furnish township plat Ui hniiie-ec- k

ers or those looking for lands. Have been a resident of Hood illver Valley tut A
years. Correspondence solicited, telephone .

Tillage Blacksmith Sared Ills Little
Son's Life.

Mr. II. II. Black, the well-know- n village
blacksmith at Grahamsville, Sullivan
Co., N. Y., says: "Our little son, five

years old, has been subject to croup.and
bad have the attacks been that we

havo feared many times that he would
We have had the doctor and used

many medicines, but Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is now our sole reliance.

seems to dissolve the tougn mucus
and by giving frequent doses when the
croupy symptoms appear we have found
that the dreaded croup is cured oeiore it
gets settled," There is no danger in
giving this remedy for it contains no
opium or other injurious drug and may

given as connueniiy to a nane as w
adult. For sale by Williams & Brosius.

Mount Hood Notes.
Received too late for last week.

Louis Burkhard has sone to Portland
work for two or three months.

John Bird has finished the crib to pro
tect the Disbrow bridge from the logs

hen high water comes.
Our new store bnildinu isnearing com

pletion, and it is going to be a fine one.
Work on the Middle Fork Irrigating

company's ditcn has been progressing
nicely of late.

Mr. Bone has been doing some ditch
ing through O-- H. Rhoads place lately.

D. R. Cooper has been hauling apples
town of late and now he has gone to

Portland to sell them. He bought P. F.
Fouts' crop.

We have been havinar lots of ram and
some snow on the hills in the past three

eeks. but the boys don't seem to get
many deer or bear. L

Your Face
Shows the state of your feelings and the
state of your i.ealth as well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling

eak and worn out, and do not have a
healthy appearance, you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
diseases, where cheap sarsaparillas and

purifiers fail ; knowing tnis.we
sell every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Williams s Brosius.

: From Viento.
Viento, Ore., Nov. 7, 1900. Editor

Glacier: Viento has taken your advice
and voted as the conscience dictated
MfKinlnv 3fi. Brvan 8. The election
returns were received atChitty's hall in

until midnight, where gathered Viento s
lit .. ,1 KHn..A man" vnAlair women nuu w "
'tr!nnd the lieht fantastic toe" until
'the wee sma' hours of morning." Billy.

Born. 5

In Hood River, November 4, 1900, to
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gibson, a daughter.

At Athena, Oregon, Nov. 6, 1900, to
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Chamberlain, a son.

Died.
In Hood River, Nov. 7, 1900, Wilma,

infant child of Air. and Mrs. Ed.
Williams.

Church Notices.

M. E. Church Service. Sunday-scho- ol

10 a. m. ; preaching followed Dy class
service, 11 a. m.; Epworth League
6:30 p. m.; preaching at 7:$) p. in.,
regular prayer meeting Thursday even-

ing at 8 p. m. F. R. Spanlding, pastor.
U. B. Church. Sunday school at lua.

m. Sermon ny tne pasior bv u .

and 7 :30 p. m. Y. P. 8- - C. JS. at 7 p.m.
Special music Dy maie quariej,
niorninK and evening. Music by the
Arplipstrsi in the evemne. Iu the morn
ing the tenth anniversary oi the organi-
sation of the U. B. Churoh at Hood Riv-

er will h observed. All members are
urged to be present. H. U. bhanor.patitor.

Congregational Church. 1 he pastor,
tr .T f. . Hrhner. will conduct ser

vices next Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Subject, "Temptation," and
"The Law of Home Life.'r C. E. service
at 6:30. A cordial invitation is extended
to all to attend these services.

Valley Christian Church. Elder L.
V. RtAvftna will discuss the following
subjects Lord's day, the 11th : 11a. m.

'The Uhristian g ureeo anu vvKiimm.
7:30 p. m., "What is Baptism, ana wny
be Baptized r

House for Rent.
An house In Blowers addition.

Plenty of water. Rent 1 10. Apply to

For Sale and Rent.
Two cook stoves; Bedsteads. Twoeottage

for Rent. Apply to ,r, inu.'

PAINTING,
PairHiiiiiWiME

Graining, Natural Finishing, etc.
F.STIMATKS Gbatis. E. H. PICKARD.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Vancouver, Wash Oct ,

nm Kmi. ! hirehv riven that the follow- -
? ...., ,tir ho. filed notice of his Inten
tion to make final proof In support ot u s
claim, and that said proof wilt be made
before F. W. Kale, Clerk of the Hupcrtor Court
of the state of Washington for Bkamanla
ciunty, at Btevensou, r asu., uu
December 10, WuO, vi -

WILLIAM IXGALLB,

Homestead application Ko.91t0 for the east K
southwest H northeast H and

"orthweU southeast .
.wi.innrth ntncP fi e.tt. W. W.

Renames the following wituessea to prove
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation

0fkufnMorb and Mrs. Nettle Eecles of
Chenowrtb, Wash. John K 0etofJChsrle,0jWh,

ouuo ilio
Time Schedules.

K. Bound. Fr'm HOOD RIVER W. Bound. I

Halt Idike, Denver,Chicago Ft worui.umana. Portland
Hiieclal Kansas City, ttt nptclal

11:25 .m. I .on Is, Chicago 2 p. ni.
and tne luifi.

Walla Walla, Spo- -

Bpoknne RHne.Minnrnuons Portland
Klyer Ht Paul, Duluth, Flyer

8:27 p.m. Milwaukee, vnv 4:30 a.m.
cafo and East,

Salt Lake, Denver,
Ft Worth.umana, Mall and

Malt and Kansas city. Ht Express
Express. boms. Chicago &50a.m.
11:42 p. in, and tne Kaau

Depart From PORTLAND. Arrive

8 p.m. Occam tint amhips 'i p.m.
For Han Francisco

Hail every&uays.

8 p.m. Columbia Rivkb 4 D.m.
Ex. (Sunday htkamkrs. Ex.Sunduy.

To AHtorin and way
10 p.m. landings. .

Willnmette River. i:M D.m.
6 a.m. Oreiron City. New- -

Ex. Sunday bei'g.Huiem a way
lauuings.

WlLLAMRTTIt AND 8:30 p.m.
7 a.m. YAMHII.I. UlVKHS. Mon, Wed.

Tues. Thur. Oregon Ctty.DHyUm ana n.
and Hut. and way luutiings,

6 a.m. Willamette River. 4:W r.m.
Tues, Thur. Portland to Corvat Mou.!Wed.

and Hat. lis Away landings and Frl.

I.v.Klparla.
ikm a.m. RNAKE RlVKR.

dally. Rlparla to LewlsKin
W. II. HDRIiUlTUT.

Oen'l Pass. Agent, Portland, Or
J. Baolkv, Agent, Hood River.

Dalles, Portland & As-

toria Navigation Co.
Steamers

Regulator and
Dalles City

Dally (except Sunday) Between
The Dalles, Hood River, Cascade Locks,

Vancouver and Portland,
Touching at wwy points on both sides of the

rv1iniihla River. :
nnt.h of tiia above steamers have been re- -

hnilt and are In excellent shape foi the sea
son of 11)00. The Regulator line will endeavor

iriv in nniriinn the best servlee uossible.
For comfort, economy and pleasure, travel

by the steamers of the Regulator i.ine.
Dalles City leaves The Dalles at 7 a, ra

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 'Regulator leaves at 7 a. m. Monday, Wed- -
nMfliiv ntin m'mulv.

Leave Portland 7 a. m.: arrive at The Dalles
p. in. Arrive at Portland 4: p. in. I

Portland office, Oak st. Dock. The Dalles
office, Court street.

W. C. ALLAWAY,
General Agent.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Bept.20,
1000. Notice Is hereby alven that the ii

yrfil.T linn riled notice of his In
tention to make final proof In support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the Register and Ueeelver at The Dalles, Ore
gon, on saiuruay, novemoer o, low, yi

D0UULA8 CAMPBELL,
Of Mosler, Oregon, H. E. No, 4330, for the
south southwest section s, ana norm
northwest K section 10, township St north,
ranee 11 east. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to nrove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, vis:

James J. Lewis, L. J. Davenport, 3. T. Dav-
enport and 8. D. Fisher, all of Mosier.Oregon.

S28n2 JAY P. LUCAB. Register,

Summons.
In the Circuit Conrt for the Mtato of Oregon,

In the County of Wasco.
Cella E. Houston, plfr., Suit for divorce.

vs. VHuninions by publi--

John M. Houston, deft.) cation.
To John M. Houston, the above named de-

fendant: In the name of the state of Oregon,
you are hereby required to apiiear anu answer
Ii,m,.n,i,iit.i aid airalnst vou In the above
entitled suit and Court, on or before Monday
the 12th day M jxovemoer, a. v., jhw, uiut
being the ft rut day of the November term of
said Court, and the last day prescribed in the
order for publication of said summons, where
in It WaS Oroereil, Uiai WIU jJUMm:amu tns
murlo once a week for six consecutive weeks.
and for seven consecutive Insertions, In the
"Hood River Olaeier", a newspaper ofgenerai
circulation, published weekly iu the Town of
Hooa Kiver, saia ixramy ami i u
fall to appear and answer SRld complaint, for
want, thurenf. the DlalntilT will take judg
ment against yon ft a decree dissolving the
bonds of matrimony heretofore and now
existing between the plaintiff and defendant
herein, sna giving to pninuu uw rare,
trol and custody of the two minor children,
daughter and son of the parties of this suit,
unri for raneral relief.

The service oi inis summons is menrmro
made unon you by publication thereof in the
said Hood River Glacier, a newspaper of gen-

eral circulation, published weekly in said
w nn I 'nu n tr. Htate of Oregon ,oy order oi saia
court. Hon. W. L. Bradsliaw presiding, nnder
!t the 27th dav of September. 1900, for six
wn.iA.iitivi weeks and for seven consecutive I

Insertions, the date or tne nrsi puoucaiion oi i

which Is tii 'Mt h day of Heptember, A. 1 .. .1X10.

JOHN LKLAND HKNDKKMON.
5ii9 Attorney for Plaintiff.

TFiiuber Ijind, Actline 8, 1878

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.

Vnlted States I .and Office, The Dalles, Ore - 1

nn Mont. 24 loo. Notice is hereby elven
that In compliance with the provisions of the
act of eon gress oi June , iis,euiiueu "on aci
bit the sale of timber lands in the Htates of
California, Oregon, evaaa ana wasnington
Territory,

BOMSEY.
Of Tvih Valley.eounty of Wasco, state of ore- -

rnn. has this day filed In this ottice Ills
sworn statement No. U for tne purchase
of the west southeast end hits 7 and Vi,

section 7, township 2 north, range east,
W. M., and will offer proof to show that
the land sought Is more valuable for its tim-
ber or stone than for agricultural purposes,
and to eKtablisti bis claim to sutd land
before the Register and Receiver of this office
at The Dalles, Oreeon, on Saturday, the lull!

! Z- -v of December, liKJU.

Clyde T. Bonney.
Heorv WcOulre. O. B. Hartley and Leslie
H,,n..r n nf H(kh1 River. Oretfon.

Any and all persons claiming; adversely the
above-describe-d lands are requested to tile
their claims In this offlee on or buR.ro snld
loth day of December,
(,i; JAY y. LI CAB, Register.

GEO. P. CROWELL,
Successor to E. L. Smith-Old- est Established House In the valley.

Dealer in Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes,
Hardware, Flour and Teed, etc.

This house will continue to pay cash for all its

goods ; it pays no rent i it employs a clerk but does not have to divide

with a partner all dividends are made with customers in the way ot

reasonable prices.

Harness and Horse Goods,
Is in receipt of new goods every week.

HIDES and FOBS bought and taken in trado,

ft BICYCLES IOR SALE,
Bicycles repaired

East Tuosdav. It is their intention to
return in the spring.

Mrs. I. J. Burke expects to move to
Oregon City next Monday. Her son,
Leslie Burke, has found steady employ-
ment in one of the nulla at Oregon City
and has sent for her to come.

Uncle John Smith has a badge of the
Tiniwpanoe club. 1888.of Des Moines, la.
He wore the badue Tuesday for the first
timn in Oreeon. It has on it the picture
of Wm.'H. Harrison, 1840, and a log
pnriin.

Mrs. E. J. Hershev ie supplvine about
two dozen dressed Belgian hares for the
market every Saturday. For a time she
could not supply the demand. She has
sold as high as 50 dressed hares in one

The sale of Jersey cows, by B. N.
Sproat, last Saturday, was well attend-
ed. Sevenleen head were sold, prices
averaging a trifle over $30. This price,
Mr. Sproat claims, was from $7 to $10

too low. '
Geo. Booth sold his crop of 400 boxes

of apples to C. L. Rogers, who paid him
45 cents a box and gathered the apples.
C. D. Henrich picked the apples and
says they were the finest lot he ever
saw. About half of them were Yellow
Newtowns.

ThnVallev ImDrovement Co. is en
larging the irrigating ditch to carry 200

inches more water to accommodate the
increased acreage in strawberries and
clover next vear. M. M. Davenport,
Rnnerintendent of the company, esti
mates the ground set to new strawberry
plants at 100 acres.

C. D. Henrich, who is well informed
in reaard to the aDDle orchards of the
vallev. savs every orchard on the East
Side but one was sprayed. That one is
in the Odell neighborhood, and its ap-

ples are, at least one-ha- lf of them,
wormy. All the other orchards have a
full crop, with a very small per cent of
wormy apples.

Flint Bradford and Bert Rand went
out last Saturday on the hills back of
Wm Fobs place, on the East Side and
killed a bear weighing about 125 pounds.
They left town at 11 o'clock in the
morning and returned with their game
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Flint
reports the woods full of bears, but one
was enough for him this time.

J. 8. Harbison and bride arrived home
last Frirlav fmm their bridal tour and
went out to their new home on the East
Side. Friday night his old neighbors
turned out and cave him a welcome in
the oharw nf on charivari
The gerenariprH were invited in and
treated to the best there was in the

made bv the serenad

And all kinds of supplies for

PEorsssioM ana Aiatenr pioIopbMis.

Printing papers, card mounts, developers and toning aoiuttocs.

Prices range from 5 to 20 for Kodaks.

WILLIAMS & BROSIUS.

and Bicycles for rent.

'Uitii'.QiJi

u u
He and the DAVEIT.

I

LEAVE ORDERS FOB
I

I

ilVV

With F. E. JACKSON.
PORT BROS, have over One Million

feet of good Dry Lumber
at Haynes' Spur.

es frightened JL . ,J3ariis'6 dog off
the ranch. r


